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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
WORM hT T;t# Ali•Ha MOR

M
.

b ` •Iarrllteion nati'rod 1 Elmplny's
lapi1tal AeTsamld a11 IIttlOE* .

lIUos hsle return Administrator tengstoff li has

jW pl1d hlmself In overhaullng the masessment

ell,s, the reult of this ononpatlon being that on

-oaday be called the Board of Assessors to-

thler, and amolng other oases presented to

iam was that of t be New Orleans and Crroll.

~ R allroad Company, whose capital appeared to

beaohmesed for $100,0!00 only. After nonsnlta
tlie the asesMment was ralsel to O0d0,(I)0, and

She onmpany was notified of the fact. Home time

ago Inquiry llin the asesement of the Mt.

Charles Street llallroad onmpany revealed the

•t that they also were only Maessed on $100,000
M•iptal, whbIh was increased to $00,000.

TINM uWAAMP RANI.••a.

UamTrel.aturer Howell WantI HIM P roper y

aetsrday at the noutoil tmeeting Admlnletr.
tor Diamond ntroduoed a resolution instructing
tlO pulol to arrest prsons fr trespassing upon
th swamp lands of other people In the rear of
te iiLy, sad custtlng down their timber, carrying

- Tbtrtnanoe was drafted at the request of ex.
O ti Tleasurer Itloddart Howell, who complained

] the i Mayor that the woodcuttere of our
pa, at least sotme of them are not very par.

ti •as to whose t mher and small trees they
down, and Mr. hlowell olams that he has

materialr in consequence of the pran-

• dilspied also that there will be nsome dil-
SIn tenforcing the ordianllce. The wood

op it seems, ,btatn in manty oases the per.
out wootl on, ortai iad.s, but there

Yo nless of demaroatilon between these and
thr lands they are apt to commit errors.

owelL overlvrltlles , thinke that knowledge
es tetenc of the law and the arrest of a

_ lindiv'uals for trespass will have the ethe ot
a halm the swamp r..n ger more careful, pir.

l7 In not mlstsklng fenne rails and the like
Ch• WlP timbllr. Tie ordlnance was not
gwlr upon Bully.

EMPIO1WI,'m mAI1ARIE*.

•he il 2m . au nounces as a piec of news that
SInDmen's py fr August will be pald before

emploh•e of the clty shall te paid their sal-
I tr breptoember. The way in wbtich the an-

oat is made wonld seem to Imply that
men are getting a preference to which

are not entitled. About a fortnight ago
matter was referred to In the U)Moina'r in
report of the Interview between the num.

of the delrgatle to the Fiemens Charita-
teon and the Mayor, wherein it wee

o• h Densl, the Adminsltratorof IFllManc.,
bhe mld see no way of affording relief for

tlhe being to the assoonation, unlee taxH ay.MaeO up more briskly than they had been
of tato; that the city wee in duty bound,

to its agreement, to pay all its Oon.
a o-rtain order, and that if the em.
the ity had been paid before the asso-

t had been done In ecoordance with the
rtle. lienee t would appear that the

have been shown the preference
oh they were entitled, and

ao thaor Is hilog manifested toward the
taI Ohrlrtable Assooiation. On the score

aeeOtuity of keepaing the maclhinery of
t ln worklun order, it will also be re-
that Gol. Marks, president of the asu

In urging thins ol el, called the atten Ion
to the fact that the fire department

and parcl of the machinery of the city
-- tlon, without which It might not run
tet than without any other class of olty

1UT OP SUPTRBERM RONqMEKNT.
tk peli•tnh of the committee on the mone-

to be roted to the memory of the patriots
on theloth of Hepatenber,1874. wee pre-

to the Counoll yesterday. and their rr
was Immediately granted. They may

be considleed in posseeslon of that
of the neutral around at the head of Catnal

whereon the free market need to stand.
lea1tion Is not only appropriate, oonsidering
several of the brave boys fell in or near the
on thlie mmorable day, but it I. aleo the
eligible in the city in many more iespects

SEORT TOWN HALI. TOPlTM.
bide for the repairing of the liouse of

and the Allllg up of the grounds have
- re•jeted. New bids will be advertised.
- l. DPenil' report on the oondition of the tiockles

•bows that the ioty must dispense with the

Al d'ent Rogers ha made several trans-
s of teachers In the public schools, to moot

wish of the tichool Board that the teachers
bUe appointed, as far as possible, to school,

+•aret to lheir resildence., where such transfers
desired by the teachers themselves.
:re. Yor, in onmpliance with the request of
relie f committee, yesterday transmitted a

for one thousand dollare to the Mayor of
Eraandlna in aid of tih sufferers of that city.

The wharf leasees will begin work to-day on
bulkbead opposite the Atlantio Press, in the

District.

LARGIE MHI IPRENTM.

.An adeqate idea of the shipping from this

p-t esauot be conveyed by the number of vessels

't are being oleaured at this partlicular time.

he s naon for thble trade has hardly et in yet,

mad we are told by shipping frms that the faill
_ason s L more than usually dull, the total num-

be of eteamehipe cleared for abroad this eeason

Leitlg been but twenty. In a few weeks, how.

er, all will be activity, and our shippers are

I:ohing forward to a winter of unpreoedented

•em Messrs. A. K. Miller & (o., agente, we
b Ie heard of the clerance of the British steam.

ty of Brstokl, Capt. Fuilton, on Monoday.
tlJlJrpool, rwith perhaps tLe largest oargo

a ,vter lft this port, oonssUtng of 5540 bales
at eatton.

SThe British steacmship Andean, Oapt. Miller,
aelesred hr foLvrpool with a cargo of 600O

bee of cotton and 14.000 bashels or corn in
ilk. Buer agents are Mes ra. Lovell & Bailey.

A W IN rATION.

iamIe sad Uncle Jake Have a Talk About
the Weather.

•• ood mornin', Uncle Jake 1 How is your
Sdie morin'?"

' Nt well, dambo. I am summit better dan
boMs bin snce 1 had dat drea'ful tack of malary

Mammer."
S Row am your sperits, Uncle Jake? Am your

es good
Ssporlt is very bad, Sambo, very bad."

eGood Lor, you don't say so! What's de

' ter, Sambol Why. I fears a wisitation."
• wisitation! What's dat ?"
S Well, 8ambo, answer me one question. Did
S ber know de like ob so muoh rainn Octo-
afore?"

"No, Uncle Jake, I can't say I does disremem-
'ars to have eber seen eich lots ob rain in die

,loath. But what ob dat ?"
"It's al 'long o' dat, I fears a wisitation. You

•owm de Lor am not bin mighty well pleased wid
oplfar mny years. You know dat far to

1 , don't tou. Sambo?"
Tahl Uncle Jake. I spee's ebery word you say

SBut whar's your wiita:ion ? "
I apeto's de rain am sent to spils de crops ob

w-ito people, to runish dem for dar sines.
- yettink, mteanb? '

ll,-iUncie Jake, I tinks it all be a mighty

wy to pasish dem, for you an' me an' ad
eoler all be 'cluded in it, an' we ain't done

to be paniehed far, as I can see."
leop, dambo; did you nebber read your

? Don't it say de Lor' sen's his rain on de
' de good mne' suffer too? Don't it say de

man' suffer far do weeked, an' de Js'

Uncle Take, you knows too much Bible

I~se 'd olosave itr. rse a poor,
- e,,utrlbu to it to bebe an' make

iLeb wand too."

tooo be~dtia mt MdiOd f
eaihg5 15thl. Ileitd

4mwSe

I btn't had co hbasne. Det l l llor watohla',.
Oan''t eson re a ohtokee, nor tn *rn."

" Well, I bed bettor luck don you, fhr I took In
a bushel olh cor lha' night from ole Weatherl
ford's crib, I'me quit o thtn, sloes dat night you
spoke ob, I'se sheered oil. I tink we heb bet-
tersep'rate now, fur I see two white men lookin'
die way, an' day will Link we are hatchlu' some
plan fur to steal, an' do lor' kntows dat is what
dise bicken don't do. Good by, Bambo, don't
dlisremember de wieltation."

" No, I won't. I say Uncle Jlake, speo's youl's
gwlinn to maeetlt' to•nlllgtt. I Is."

" Yal, Manmhl, 'lee sure to Ie thar. Our fellt
ditty cln to de Ilor, den we Is 'lowed to hele our.
selIves, whclh we'll try to do arter meetin' to.
night."

H!ane ieed imIported,

In aceoptance of an invitation from Dr. T. (1.
Itlchardeon we visited yesterday the University

building, at the corner of Common and Dlaronne
streets, where the doctor had on exhibition a lot
of sugar-oanes just reo

e
ived by expreo from the

Sandwich Islands. The doctor himeel has not

long asine returned from a trip to ilawaii, and
relates many nlateresting foate about the agricul-
tural capacity of the island in regard to the
growlng of the suRgar"cne there and Its
iue yielding capacities. The prinoipal
specolmen that he had on ethibition was the "La.
haens" cane, much almmlsr to the ireole cane so
famillar in Loutisiana formerly, but now almost
entirely abandoned on aouoont of its tenderness
and fragilty that does not suit our llimate. The
cane derives ets name fron a large plantation,
named after the adjunnlnng town of ILahalna, and
under the ollmaterto In hllences of Its native
Island Is very rich in its sugar yield-
Ing capacities. Specimens have been al.
lotted to several of our promluont planters
for propagation and experimental ncltlvation,
among which are Mesors. Johlnson, lernoohan,
i)vmond, Minor, (lboon andl Urquitart. I)r.
lic'ltardolon received also with the ahabina cne,
which Is white, iperinu no of the red cane, calle
there "IKo Pa*liant," and imported from Toll.
'Thi cane is very illuch like the dark red calln,
which is now almost universel in Louisiana, with
this dtllTrence, that in the Sandwich slande it
grows to a height of from twenty to thirty feet.
'Therie, however, it has time t, grow and ripen,
whilcih in our climatae is Itoslsnbl, its time for
attailnilg imatulrity helng aboiut sixteen monthlls.
the gentleniein who have taken charge of the

newly Inmportrd seed catne are men of pratnlal
knowledge and great experience and will no
ionbth give us 1in time good news f the adlaptabt.

lity of thll caine to our eoil ald ollnmat, if there
is any posslbility of doing so,

(UlST()M-IIOIUS NOT'1T 8.
MORUTON'm ISIATII A ItU II llAlOW TO

loes of Talk Anlsut Ihe IColllecetorshp and
Packard's Chancen.

The Information conveying the Iltelligence of

the death of Senator Morton, of Indlian, was re-

oclved at the Custom.House at noon yesterday,
and occasioned among the itAdloale there some.

thing of a feeling skin to the Ieuso of their leader.

"Al," said one to a l)iMnelAnAr reporter, "he
was tile greatest man of the age, and did more

for us here In louislana than Presldent (trnt

himself," and "bhis Ios will be more than severely
felt by our party, as he was

TIIR ni('litiiNtlI/i' t IAigt

both here and in the North and West."
"With him in his seast In the Hen*"te" said

another, "we were onfildent that SHnator iellogg
wonuld have obtained and kept his seat, but now
the chanoes are not ihclined that way."

Such was the tone of lthe expressions, and one
or two thought that an Mxeuottve order wounld be
isHued In honor of the dead Senator,

OtoliNu ALl. PlunlJt ttillUtIDINll
of the gove

rn ment on a spotifled day.
The non.confbrmatlon of any of the Federal

tppointe bore -cansed -some- surp-eme amongr
the nftldals and employes, and rumor has it that
W lls telegraphed Anderson to the effect that
their nhiouence had abut flickered out with the
Administration. It may have been for that or
other reasons that Anderson made up hie mind
to start for Washingon post haste, and it might
have been for the reason that Wells thought the
President was pledged to

IPAIIARDitl n oIr AM'I.IN

for the Onllectorship in came Kung's name did not
go throtugh.

The hltef is that Wells wants Anderson to
come there and seooure the (oll.ctorshlp htimlself,
buint IPackard slans in the way, as his lapoint-
lnent and onfilrmation won d rellve the LPa'i-t
dent from any further complications in this
State.

It is known that Packard's friends have had on
file for him a pntition askiung for the position
fuor months, and it is known, too, that
Packard does

NOT IOVK WI.l.n

with that arleotion which might bind them to.
gather, and fr these reasons it Is thouught that
Wells will stick for King or Anderson as long an
he can.

Oct. your kid glovoe at Krol'lucr'lk.

Roiad NaLvrn's invliit ion to io ic (In i a Pi'la'o.

ilIlMIMilrPPr ROWING CLUB.

This Is the name of a new rowing club organ-
INed last Monday evening at Oresoent OLty Hall,
corner of Poland and I)auphino streets, in the
Third Dl)itriot, with a roll of forty-two members.
After the adoption of a constitution and by-laws,
the organization was completed by the eloction
of the following officers: Alfred Moss, president;
Fred. itubin, vice president; Phil Munch, record-
ing and financial secretary; John Maon, corre-
sponding secretary; Fred. Brewer, treasurer.

Got your kid glovew at Kroe•or's.

Road Navra's Invitatlon to the China Palaoo.

MORTUARY REPORT.

The number of deaths reported by the Board of
Health for the week ending Sunday last was as
follows:

Males, 66; females. 57; total, 123; whites, 68;
colored, 55.

Of these but three were of small-pox. There
was one death from hydrophobia.

Get your kid gloves at Kr•cgor's

Road Navra'e invitation to the China Palace.

POLICE BOARD.

The Police Board met last night at their rooms
in the Central Btation, Mayor Pilebury in the
chair, and a quorum of commissioners present.

Officer John Barnett for violating mule 9 was
reprimanded, as was also CorporalL. Letheque
for neglect of duty.

Patr lman J. McDonald was reprimanded for
sitting down on his best.

Tae following resignations were aooepted: Aid
F. O. Minor, uffioers T. Kenney and Bernard
Wadleigh. Aid Minor's application was soaepted
with regret by both the board and the Chief of
Police, for since the captain's connection with
the detective force he has shown himself to be an
exemplary offioer.

Get your kid gloves at Kreoger's.

Offnor's grand opening takes place Monday.

BREVITIES.

Aocording to Duhamel the mercury yesterday
mounted the scale as high as 78 at 3 p. m., but at
6 p. m. indicated 70 degrees.

Gentlemen from the adjacent parishes who
visited the city sesterday report an estoppel to
sugar operations by the heavy rain of the night
previous.

According to the Signal Bureau dispatches rain
fell yesterday and during night before last at the
prinipal points along the Mississippi, below

•airo, and m the Northwestern part of the State.
The chairman of the United States Light-House

B lrd furnmishes us with a "notice to mariners."
announcing that the light-house at Timbalier
Island, Louisiana, formerly painted in black and
white horizontal bands, is now palnted black,
which information was published exolusively in
the Drocar's press report on the 25th inst.

et your kid loves at Xreser's.

s~jilttit#+Dia Lu thxr ,:+;

C'APITOL 0OSSIP.

rTNI4EIAI. WeORh 0ill uV YINH, l O4M-
MIrTTIKME.

The Auditllor After All of the letfmultifln
Tla~t C4olleetors.

Matters at the Htte-htouse yestarday were al-
nmost at s mtand.stilli,aud sarcely anything beyond
the routine bnuslnes was trantsoated, (or.
Nicholls was not at his ollioe during the day, as
he was somewhat indisponed, in oonseqetnee of

whloh some of the exeoetive work, incnlding the

approval of several of the levee contraots, was
dotse at his private relidenc'e.

One or two of the investigating committees
met during the day, bit nothing wee developed
relative to the Investigations.

TIN it tatl iATl )NAl IlMIT'TrIIg,

retelved and heard read two additional reports
from the onuntry parishes, Loth or whihl, it l

said, told of line figuring during the past admin-
letration.

The committee to examine Into thie aTn'atr of

the Exeoutive oflice met, or a portion or it did,

not a quorum however, anl adjourned until Fri.
day at 11 in,, when a quorum is expected to be

present.
The Treasurer's committee will holt a meeting

as coon as the matter now being prepared by its
ezporte lo compllated, and from present Indloa-
tionu the

NI0 T tallNRalAtI AFlSaMltlt,

will have for consideration some very hnteresting
imatter obnucrning the past history of Htate af.
lairs.

The Auditor is beouming somewhat Interested
now in the matter of defaulting tax collectors,
and otllaidering as heI dnes, that he hIu givtl
them plenty of time at least to Indllate their in-
tention or settling, he is now ilsllllsag Ilatrulctiolls
to the various district attolrneys, as authorized by
law, to bring

Taro ta)lrAtll 't aIIi 'TO lA,

and he intenda to do It.
In this conneato Ion it i said tlhat he hlse dls•ov-

road Iftt among the paprsr of hsll nilitc data star-
iletient to show that a ounple of d•ztnl, of tile do-
faulters had plenty of tlnoa Riven thetu by ex.
Aluditor Johnson eand It, other Ilnstanoe a rdoen.
may lhave never Ilntatldtl to settle their Intdlbted-
I1ess, as In oian Instanoe a tanx olliector ill tone
pIrish reaorted as nollated astd paid Into ithe
transury in 171, nearly lti,tI'tJI when ulpon the
same assesnllent rolls alnarly lle reported blut
L00l0t colleoted In 1711, and tile records do not
show that he paid all o1l that ian.

eCoretary of Htr4ta Htrong. who has gone to his
parish, is expected during the week with his fmn.
liv to take up lis resldence here permanently,
and Assisltant Attorney OGeneral Igaan is ale, ex-
pete d with his family durhg thils week.

U p to dlate about twenty applicattone have been
recetved for

)NITIaNFIn As I'A(Itl
in the House of Itepresentatives, the colored ele-
wepnt being so far largely in the anoenldency.

A mneting of the Funddinga lloard Is spoken of
as likely to bhe held within a week or so.

THIE elOSUiTM.

IslperIo itrlmlinal lCourt.
AIntAttINit AN) I'tKAArOm NlOtr lIIII,.•,.

Orlme against nature James, alias Do.
Wrlght.

Grand laroony elssle Smith, u., allas Iessle

oEittlnry -Joaelh Oteri.
"'sjaury Margarette Itosenthal.

tNNrtENt ace.
Grand larceny Itichard Anderson, a., con-

vtared Octobtr 21 of stealing throe gaold watches
and two gold chains, valued at $24), from the
store of F. 0. llartleb, on Uarondolet street, near
Delo d street. Hentenced to ten years at hard
labor in the State Penitentiary.

00NT1rIN11t IN DIfoKaNITlY.
Gran4 laroceny -dward Jare, Charles fliLa, n.

Amsault eto. -O. Pennel (two ouse), John Mo
iale, 1D Mloran. Frank Mlohaolson.
Carrying onooealed weapons -Wim. tlers.

(ONT INTtll lCa.

Manslaughter --Tho Deveraux, Ildloted Mar•Oh
1-1, 117(1, for the k Illng of Hubert Harris, Mlarch
1, 1870, at the corner of Onmmon and larondelet
streets. Continued until Wednesday, October l1t.

In1 this case Judge Whitaker, havtsl ramcued
himself for the reason that he had boan of oonn-
ael, appointed Bon..l. II. Cotaton judge ad /hr,
to try the case, anud the above continuanoo was
ordered by him.

Stabbing with a dangerous weapon with intent
to commit murder --onatise II. Perry, c. Cun-
tlnued until Wednaesday, Ootobtr 31.

NntII, I RtOMIEQUI.

Carrying ooncealed weapons WVilliaam Groan.
xKKi'ETION I'I .K .

Ilobbery Joseph Uteri. In this oase .udga
Braughno, o of onael for defense, flied a plea ill
abatement. Fixed for hearing on Saturday.
November 10.

NOTr oit.rTv.
Murder-Wm. Itlrlko, indllotod Dooomber 7,

1A74, for the murder of Johln K•egan, on the 2d
of november. 1874, on tousseaun rrret, betwaeen
ansondc and Third. Accused was tried March 30,

11875, the trial lasting two days, and resullling on
April 1 In a verdict of mansllaughter and sen.
tenoed to threo years in the Penatentiarv. On
appeal the case was remanded. Attonacy Oen-
erl O()den for prosooutlon, anti II. 0. (Jastol-
Irnan for defense. Verdict, not guilty.

'rhe Granrl Jury
met at 11 a. m.; present, D. II. Graham, fore-
man, and fourteen members.

The Judge stated to the Grand Jury that
serious charges relating to the conduct of the
business of the court had been made editorially
in the G(bean G(aze't of the 28th inst. The
charges referred to the continuance of oases
before the court during the present term, and
releooted upon the prosecuting officers for the
State, and perhaps upon the court. It was im-
portant that these charges should be fully inves-
tigated and reported upon.

the Grand Jury returned into court at half-
put 2 and presented the following

TRUE BILIL,.

Manslaughter-Annie Johnson, charged with
killing Clara Johnson, August 11, 1877.

CASES FIXED FOR TO-DAY.

Manslaughter--Thomas Deveraux.
Stabbing, etc.-Dennis H. Perry, c., John Mau.

mui, Thomas King.
thooting, etc.-M. McLaughlin.
Grand laroeny-John Maumus.
Robbry-Josephine Taylor, c., alias Mexican

Tigress. et sle.
Breaking, etc.-Charles Florence, James Dono-

van, William alias Lola Cain, Alex. Despass, alias
Sonny, et ale.

First District Court.
SENTENCEIS.

Assault and battery-Joseph Wilmer and Isaac
Raemore, each one day in the Parish Prison;
Clara Bradley and Mary Granger, each ten days
in the Parish Prison.

Larceny-Victor Barbere, one month in the
Parish Prison.

Obtaining money under false pretenses-John
Snowden, one year in the State Penitentiary.

NOLLE PROSEn(UI.

Assault and battery-Sallie Powers, Ann
Morean, Edward McCormick.

Maliciously killing a cow-C. H. Williams.
CONVICTED.

Larceny-Sallie Bell, with recommendation to
mercy.

cONTINUED.

Assault with intent to rape-Joseph Filone.
Uatl November 6.

Accessory to larceny-Joe Johnson. Until No-
vember 6.

Supreme Court.

Paul Dqplet va. Judge of the Sixth District
Court.--This is an application for a mandamus
on the part of Paul Doulet, defendant in the ouee
of A. San!et vs. Paul Dou'et, to compel the Judge
of the Sixth District Court to grant an appeal
in that case and prhibiting further proceedings
therein until the determination of the mandamue.

Second Dlstrlet Court.

Succession of Dr. Ernest DeBlanc opened.
Augusta Behne and John Davidson, minors,

pray te be emancipated.
B. H. Tort vs. Louis F. Goreau--The defend-

ant was appointed tutor to the minors, T. C.,
Emma and Nellie Torr, luast week, and thi nit
is brought by the plaintif, the brother of these
assotrso rethat appointant aside sad

for 1819, oltamed s attorc3'o fee, for m flefn
rendered the estate of John adlr, deeo*sed.

Thlilrd Ditrint Ilourt. I
Warner Van Norden vs. Andre llrillastd and1 the

tlecorder of Mortslagss; Warner Van Norden ve.
UOnofrlo %* sne and thle Iconrder of Mortgagll .

Plraltat In the above cris has stited nut In-
Juntitoni to restrain defendants, owners of real
estate subjeut to draltnage tax, and John Mo-i
itaery, Recorder of Mortgages, from eraisiug
dltngment llolo and privileges recorded against

their property to secure said tat, whclh they are
about ti do under not No. 4H of 1977, the said so'
ieing tiationtittltitOllail Itl that it Is iuolative of
contract rights.

Msltll Dittrict tl•iert.
Josephine L•bne vs, John Lt be. l'roo0eco ng by

hallea corpuse for the possensio of ag pte'ni liar'
bhre LabsR a girl six years of age, child of tic
parties to tile nlt, the care and asletody of which
was awarded to plaintill I,y a Jtlllmant of thic
Fourth District Conurt In Novembler, 1711th bt b f
which she Is Illleally atld forcibly ,lnprived b)
defendant. Tihe writ made rettlrunlsle to-day,
October ti, at II a. ic.

IMAaitllIER MOND.

Iasinlle anld Hlisa liegam tOludasu e Ar-
restaed.

Mr. Hpraltte, a special agent of the I'ension

Dlepartment, it seens, was enlt out here to look

into the bocdl of Isabelle as 'ension Agent, and
beilg unable to find all of his bondlsman, he re-

ported the faot to Wahilngton, and Issbelln's

removal wam the result. Asmistant )istrilt A t-

torney Otrley, who has charge of sagh matters,
has biern Ilringil thie arrent of seversi parties upon
whlit he conlidelred sllfit'ient evideIIce, btl• for
somie mysteritul rsemlns the special agent,
Hcragall, hIs dlolinted to make afildavits agalunt
tile anlpecteld parties.

,lliott, a manl wlho was arrelted a short line
back for forgi'g a ilgnoature to tile lund l give by
Ilih ponmlCaCter at liaton ItPlInge, was r lealnd the
otlher day ton hl own r"e i•glll.acce, silan this fact
was stplrposed to have soms coonnclIoll with this
caue, ald It Is lelevled that it was tInt to his
hIavingl flrnllshed valuable Informaticcn as to the
hog"ts bond of IsaIelle.

lint aells from tile testimony that may, or may
not have been llfrtlshed Iby EIlittt, tile Assistant
linited tlatna Atticrilny im ill ptlsse•mion oft evl-
cie•1e which icdlltcln hiim to clamie tihe arrest of
ItRht. It. lhaelln, Wmi, h. Itandall, Will. Torresl,
Jlohn II. lHarri, allas ,lJohn Hlenry, and Frank
Vrcerluan, alias (ten , II. irel,. all of whom were
arrested ciot Mndalyr, except the list named, WIho
wan not to Ice founIn, on the charge of forging a
bond in the stlnt of $1111,1(0. The partien
wire taken liefre Unrmmniseluter Adams, and, in
default of bill, senlt to tile Parish P'rison, to bhe
held over to appear before the distriot court.
Isabelle's bond was fixnd at !11000 and those of
tie oilther partles at $ 1,tI0 each, it Is notlieble
that Erlliutt wan nat arrested, thonngh ciharged
with falsely signing the namen "Joseph hlescder-
son" to sabelle's bond. There were no further
developments in tie case yesterday.

4'ITY Cl :Oll E.

Alexander Hhltbert, chargesl by Jllohn ink
with larceny, wan lodged In the Ontral ttationl.

A charge of petit lareoniy holds Joseph tlim a
prisoner lil the Eighth tatlion.

Tih alarm of fire turned inl from box 71 yes-
terday inorning was a Ialse alarm.
The ir dge at the corner of 'I'ohnlpltonian aslid

Calliope streets Ilse not yet bIeen repaired.
For malicio•s nmlschief and larceny of oranges,

James Conilccau was lhcked tip lit the Eighth Itl.

A coal oil lamp exl,'nied at the holluse of Little
Washington, on iteliguiot• street, near Nit. James.
No damage.

Cornelius Masiley win locked tip in the Hlxth
Precinct Hitattio, charged with slightly wounding
John Connors.
Ohas. lloylan was lodged in the Fourth Pro

ohict Station, oharged with entering itn the day.
time with inteut tic steal.

Philomene l)rvdcn was landed in the Central
taUtin cvharnued with anistut and battery on
1JIxJe Walker with a chair.
By virtue of a warrant Carl Waelklman was ar.

rested and looked nui in the Heliond Precincta
kltatio, charged with assault and battery on Geo.
Petit.

A man named Anoe Clark, had It not been
for the vigllnoce of the engineer of the Punt-
o',artrali Ine, would have bo n sent to an un-
timely grave. le was found drunk and asleep on
the track.

henry llonelod and James Leblanic, olerks by
occupation, were arrested and lodged in the Cnl,-
tral Hiatlon, chlarged by N. l)res fcl wiith mall-

oiicn misolifer, and by alm tRoy with assault and
battery.
John J. milth, alla ,lances Chadwlck, was

locked up In the Heoooncl Pl'rtcilctt Htation, charged
by Mrs. rttclu with aseaultlung her with a danger-
oil weaplon, to wit: a loaded plitol; and also by
tihe oficor with liring cii firearms within tile city
lruits and carrying a concealed weapou, to wit: a
psietl.

Yesterday, at 11 o'clock, engine No. 04 collided
witi a float drawn by two mule., on the bolt rall-
road. Ono of the mlttles was seriously crippled,
and the II tat was loft a total wreck. The aoci-
dent is attributed to the engiineer who, it it al
leged, did not ring the ball on passing a
crossing.

Drowned.
At 10 o'clock yesterday, while a little girl, aged

4 vyears, daugihter of Mitchel hIas, was piavin in
the yard of her pIarents, she acolchhntally fell into
a largo dcrain that was In the yard and weas
drowned before saeistanc reached her.

Ifeal Itn ia Gutter.
Tuesday mnorlcnig a paralyclo negro, named

Jerry Col, was found drowned in the gutter cor-
ner of Baronne and Hixih streets. It is supposed
the deceacdc, who was an invoeeratet drinker. and
who had been arrested a iumber of time a for
drunkenness, was returnolong home when he fell
into the gotter and before he could summon anuc-
our was drowned. The coroner held an inquest
and the jury returned a verdict of aoidental
drowmng.

G(lt your kid gicovH ait K',togiir'c.

AMUMEMENTM.

8T. OuAnh,is TUEATbRI.--Or lady friends and
the young children will doubtless flook to the St.
Oharles matinee to-day to see the Berger Faml.y.
The piogramme is varied and attractive, and in
many respeots will prove specially entertaining
to ladies and children.

The same bill will be presented at night.

C'ossack and Turk.
llBurlington llawkeye.l

TIhe other day a vengeful Cossack, having
overta~ken, after a hard chase, a pacified
Turk, thrust about five feet of lance through
him to see if he was sound; and, while medi-
tating on the best means of extracting the
probe- -either by pushing the rest of it on
through, or pulling back what had already
gone through - he observed certain indica-
tiolns of restlessness or discomfort on the part
of his late antagonist. Being moved into
corn Bashin, he bent over the prostrate sol-
dier and asked :

" What appears to be the dif-few-kilty with
you?"

To which the impaled one responded that
"lie didn't know Cossackly, but he be-
lieved it was something like distension of the
spleen."

Whereupon the impaler remarking that in
that case he needed a little something to act
directly upon his liver and raise it into
greater activity, vigorously manipulated the
lance a few times after the manner of a pump
handle; and shortly afterward the conversa-
tion ceased, under the rule that no conversa-
tion can be carried on by one person.

Buy your bumgies and carriages from L. T.
M.Adux. 35 Carondelet street, near corner of
Gravier.

Get your kid gloves at Kreeger's.

Neal Dow's Intemperance.
[Portland Transcript.]

Neal Dow was called to the police station
last Saturday to confront a drunken fellow
who said he drank brandy and water with
Gen. Dow on board the wrecked steamer Mas-
sachusetts; aftera long catechism it appeared,
to the relief of everybody, that the tramp
drank the brandy and the temperance re-
former the water !
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,' MANIFEIt'N I)EH5TINY t
of our river tiay he termportartIly dntelayd by
ritt is lt I'lriurnit tnos•t | . but cartnott los pe'rmt•i -

niont.ly Itprctijte.d. You mright, as well try to
prlven water from running dtowni hill.

I ,oking tt etrnnercr generttrliy frium this ele-
Lvatlied sttl llenlight•nltd standpl int, we van redl-

IIy uIlndelrst•l• d thalt the railroail Hysb'm of the
United HIirates. am It. now stands in erroneous
andI artiftdal, and mulst, result In still further
disasteHr to mHniy of those intercted In it. It has
ever sme 1'61I tihe beginning of our luntiortli-
nate Inlterneclneu war--sown a tendeney to run
•Lst and west, tile very direcntiont that ought to

be esehuwhwed, Insteatd of building from north to
iHoth, Las requnired by the plain dllchtjttes of eorn.

mfnll e, nsiH. True, the compl:n tot Inotrriuptolln to
heialthy and rational commtrer during the war
in o e blamed prninepally for this unnatural
stlat• of affairs. Its lack of permanent vitality
hals tlreadv becomie p tinfully apparent by the
rulle sho:ks which the great trunk liues of the
North revelved last sulmer. and the preearlous
icond tion of all the latitudinal roads, whlt"h
rea'lv are all tottering on the brink of h•nk-

AL railroiil eonfi,rming to the rational and
simple laws of commerice, as I have intdlrat;ed
the:il N) ev• may be timporarily emlbarrassed,
buit cannlrot b~enome a permanent fahlure. In the
very nal tire of things it is an nRcessity, as well as
ta ,onvenliene,l to those living along its Ilne.

One of hei few railroads that New Orleans can
ho'tst of fills these conditions and requirements
completely. This is th",
NEW OILEANS ST IOUIS AND CHICAGO RAILROAD.

A glantce at the m,ip will show the eminent
fitness of this road. Its general dlrect.ion ts al-
rost exactly north and soulth. It traver~,is the
States of Illinoi-. Kentucky, Tennessee. Missis-
sippl and L.,uislana-all countries of dlifferent
resources anti pr dtl ts. This railroad in-
tersects the Misstfslipp and Ohio river at their
juncltion at C.lro-where. in the coursn e f time.
a great commercial metropolis is sure to arise-
and terminates at last, latien with the spoils of
the temperate and seml-tropical ai ries at the
mouth of the Father of Waters,
where its ears run alongside of
ships from all parts of the world and empty
nnumhered cargoes intr their holds.
Tru y, what the Mississopi is among rivers this
line is among railro ds. While the numerous
Eact and West trunk lines of tna Middle :'ates
are ruining each other by eut-throat competi-
tion. in their des. erate endeavors toescape final
and inevitable ruin, the Ndw Orleans. St. Louis
and Chic igo railroad is ne ,lstantly adding to its
traffi', its capacities. its utseflllness and im-
Dortance, and is enabled to do this simply be-
cause it was planned and hbuilt in conformity
with the great and yet simple law of commerce.
that railroad lines ought to connect differing.
and not similar, elimietes and latitudes.

It has been too long the fathi ,n among North-
ern pet.ple to decry anything that might be of
benefit to N w Orleans or to the Mississioni
river int-re-t. From New York and Philadel-
phia we might reasonably expect such opposi-
tion, and bear it with equanimiry, but when St.
Louis people, who ought to be in closest sym-
pathy with us in everything that relates to
commrece. disseminate theories and doctrines
that are intrinsitelly erroneous and caleula ed
to ineure rational and natural channelsof trade,
I think it advisablM to enter oceaeionally a
spirited protest, which I have tried to do above
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NAVRA'S

CHINA PALACE /

(TOUlrO BUILDINO ),

129--CANAL STREET -12

My frirndF and ru1' tom•r,. ansd tb~hle who are

aboult tlartlng houn•koItdinfg and4id IOU•E-

KEEPERS who wlh to retlnlUih thrir houtm

hold, areo rmce'tfully Invit,,d to ,xamin0 myr

NEW AND IMMENdE STOCK of th' latilAt

.trl,1. of

DECORATED FRIENCFI CHINA.

FRENCH, ENGLIS•IH AND

GERMAN (iLASSWARE.

MAJOLICA.

FAII NCE,

ILIEMIHH AND

l;OHIEMIAN VAHEM.

FLOWEIL POI'TH and JARLDINIERES.

STATUETTES AND OILNAMENTS,

TOILET AND CIhAMBER SETS.

BISQUE AND BBONZES,

In drelgn. and low prlic#, I d•fy any compe-

titlon and will (horfully tako gooids back whl"b

can bi PURCHASED (not offer~,d, ,losewhere

choaper. h r . L. NAVRA'B

China Palac,. 125r Canal Mtreet.
Touro Building.

swnamhrnr T havre no branch store.I&IeIuiFer i fia, J) Xu:L -(>9f 2dD im

WAG61ONSI! CANE CARTS ! POKES

1b and 21 Union and 15 and 11 Perdide
streets.

Sole Arent for the Celebrated ".TUDEBA-
KER" WAGONS, CARTS and SPRING WORK
of all kinds and size.

Dealer in Philadelphia and Western Cane
Wagons, Carts and Drays; Timber Wheels;
Wheelbarrows of all descriptions; Spokes. Fel-
oes. Hibs, Shafts, etc. Wheelwright material.
Orders promptly filled. All work warranted.
o002 im

CEMETERY VA4EC.

A larg,, and fine assortment f Marble and.
Iron VASES, for sale cheap at

KURSHEEDT & BIENVENU'S.
0c23 2dp 1w 114. 118 and 120 Camp street.

THE BIRD CAbE,
No. 46 at. Charles street,

With side entrance on Gravier street.
D. S. RAlELLI Proprietor.

HAa OPENED) FOR ALL THE YEAR.
CHOICE WINES Ab'D LIQUOiS.

Fine Lunch DaIly.
The public and his friends are invited to call

at the new o]doo0. ,,e, Im 2p

LADIES
Will greatly advance their own interest by buy-

ing their
KID S.LOVEN

-AT-

KREEGER'S NEW KID GLOVE BIJOU,
149 Canal steet,

0017 Im 2dp The 1Od Location.

J. I. WALKER, D. D. S.,

18 ..... ......eler street............. law

CAREFULLY PERFORMS ALL OPERATIONIM
IN DEwImxR.


